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"fVhat f01'm of protect-ion -is rewmmeuded fo·r railroad grade cro·ssings where the traffic -is heavy on ouc
hue and e_1;tremely light on the other?"

Electric Type of Half-Interlocker Operated by
Train Crew of Light-Traffic Line':'
J.

Schwendt

Assistant Signal Engineer, New York Central, Cleveland, Ohio

The illustration shows two plans for installations that
have been made on this road at grade crossings where
. in each case the traffic on one line is very light. Both
installations are substitutes for what used to be known
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The Light -Traffic Crossing

By B.

th

To Be Answered in a Later Issue
(1) Based on yOHr experience, Tvhat w07ild you
say is the 1-7Ul..-1;i111u11'! n'umber of tra'ins tha t can be
handled under practical ronditions over a singlet'rack di'vision of say 60 to 100 tniles'? (See editorial cO'll'lment on page 52.)
(2) W!w.t type of autol11,(/,tic interlocking would
you install at a. ·railway grade crossing on one line
of which it is not feasible to use track circuits?

(3) 1t is desi'r'eli to use existing d-c. c·ontrol
wires as media for the simultaneous transmission
of approach indications. How can this be accomplished'? Alternating cur'rent is available.
(4) What time interval should be allowed for
the operation of power s'witch machines used faT
remote-control or eTC installations'? Unde'r wh.at
CirCU1'J'lstances is ·it desimble to p1YJvide fast operation-say, 3 seconds'? W!wt changes in powe1'
supf)ly, gearing, etc., are most'Pmcticable, in order
to seCU1'e faster opemtion?
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Plant A has one three-position working lever with electric stick locking
and a time release, located in the pole box at the crossing. The lever
is operated by a member of the train crew on the light-traffic line. Plant
B is similarly controlled, but has distant signals on the heavy-traffic line

as the mechanical half interlocking, but each is of the
electric type. This is the type of plant anticipated in
the second paragraph of Mr. Loomis' reply, except that
there are no derails and that a three-position electric
lever is substituted for the ground-lever stand. This
electric lever, together with its electric lock and time
release, is mounted on a pole box on a post at the cross-

ing. Then;fore, so to speak, pole box ordinarily used
for telephone purposes is now substituted for an interlocking tower or cabin. vVith the lever in one position,
right, left, forward or backward, as the case may be,
the signals on one road are cleared, and when this lever
is in the opposite position the signals on the other line
are cleared. In each of the two cases the signals are
left normally clear for the line of heavier traffic and
against the line of lighter traffic. In each of these two
cases the plant is operated by the train crew of the lighttraffic line. In changing the line-up from the heavytraffic to the light-traffic line, it is necessary first 'to set
the signals on the heavy-traffic line to indicate Stop and
then to wait for the clock-work time-release to run
down, after which, if there are no trains inside of home
signal limits, the signals for the light-traffic line may
be set to indicate Proceed. The reverse procedure is
f allowed in changing back.
In plants A and B the traffic on the heavier line is
about 8 passenger and 10 freight trains per day and
on the light traffic line one mixed train in each direction
each day. In Case A the present arrangement replaced
a mechanical pole target. In the case of Plant B it
replaced a mechanical interlocking plant and caused two
operators to be transferred to other duties. In both
cases a mixed train on the light-traffic line is required
*Four other answers to this Question were published in the December

1931, issue. Mr. Schwendt's answer was received too late to be included
in that issue.
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to stop at the crossing for switching and interchange
work and therefore there is no loss to this line on
account of unnecessary train stops.
Plant A is in low-speed territory, whereas Plant B
is in high-speed territory for the heavy-traffic line.
Therefore, distant signals are not required for Plant
A but are required for Plant B. Roughly, the cost of
Plant A was about $3,000 and of Plant B about $8,500.
Plant B has color-light signals throughout, whereas Plant
A has motor signals throughout.
The advantage of Plant A is its simplicity and low
cost. The maintenance and interest amount to about
$510 per year. If a train stop costs 51 cents, it is necessary that about 1,000 train stops per year, or about three
per day, be saved, to carry this kind of a plant. If the
average train-stop at slow speed is worth a dollar, then
tllis plant hecomes a 100 per cent investment, as it will
not only carry itself but will pay for itself, in addition.
each year, on three train stops saved per day.
Under normal conditions at this crossing approximately 2,880 passenger-train stops and 3,650 freighttrain stops are eliminated per year. If the passenger
train stop is worth 51 cents and the freight train stop
$1.50 (5 minutes at $18 per train-hour), the savings
are about as follows:
Train stops saved2.880 passenger trains at 50 cents
$1.440
3,650 freight trains at $1.50
5,475

Total
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I,ighway-cros,ing-sigllal pWh'ctiol1 In th" e"r!y 'Ill'lll",
of 1923, a meeting of the COllll"]lttee wa~ held in Chi
cago, at which time it was agreed to u'e two electric
Ilashing lauterns in a horizontal line wif h the lights
flashing" altem:Hely. Tbe first une ut !1 1e;;C wC\, ;nst,1Jletl
on the T'ennsylv-mia at !\ew Jkthkhem. 1'a.. U1 JtIlH'
27. 1923.
Because the New Ilaycn had .11" ,I. '\ ,Idopt( d th'
~[orri:ion lig-ht slgllal as '1 standcll-d. it did not l1btal l

$6,915

Crossing-Signal History
"/1 fl'lshin(l-light higlm'ay aossill l ' SigillI!, incorpora/iug tZi'O red lights mOlw/ed horizolltally and flashed
altcrnately, 'was placed in serl'ice 011 /lte l'e'11llsyh'mlia
Ra.ilroall at New Bet1deltcm. Pa., 011 JUlie 27. 1923.
TVc/'e there GIl.V eartier illstallatiolls of Sltclt. sigllals!'"

First Flashing-Light Signal on New Haven
Had Only One Unit
By C. H. Morrison
$igcal Engineer New Y>rk. New Haven & Har ford, New Haven Cenn

Because highway-crossing bells did not give 5ufficiel't
warning to noisy trucks and closed automobiles. the
New Haven develo]Jerl an electric flashing-light highwaycrossing signal consisting of a high-powered bulb in a
lantern, equipped with a polished parabolic reflector aud
a red cover-glass. The flashing was accomplished by the
use of a commercial sign flasher. .\ disk was installed
all the post supporting the lantern, readlllg "\Vhen Reel,
Stop. Train Coming." This disk was illuminatecl at night
by an oil lantern and a "long-time" burner. The first
signal of thi~ kind was placed in service September 11.
1920, at \Voodway Grove in Springdale, Conn., and
gave very goorl senTice. Later on, a signal known as the
".Morrison" signal was developed; this signal is shown
in the illustration. The relays used for accomplishing'
!hc flashing light, prior to the development of the llashwg relay, consisted of two standard slow-acting rela)'s,
adjusted in such a mauner that the lights flashecl once
in two seconds, btlt the duration of the period of light
was twice that of the period of darkness. The first
signal of this type was place(1 in service all ,\ugust 2,

1921.

On or about 1922, the Signal Section of the American
Railway Association, appointed a special comll1ittee on

An early type of flashing-light highway-cros,ing signal. known
as the "Morrison" signal

anv uf the slli;nals recuIl1l1'ended h\' the \Ignal Section.
un'til August -8, 1924. .·".iter the'iI sml at;tlU of the'L
signal~. it was found that highw;w Yehicle, l'Ou'd pas.
the signal and approaclJ the railroild and therehy Jose
tile indication of the light. Therefore. variuus scheme"
were suggestecl to give- 'I side' view 0+ the signal. I)lH
without "l. great deal of succes,.
The Xew Hayen in :\ovemher, 1'I2/<, lI1stalIed dupli
cate SIgnals on each signa! mast: that is. the Signal (,n
the far side of the raill'0ad tracks gave the same iJl(lic:l
tion as that given Uy the siRnal on the Iwar side This,
I believe, was Olle l;f the tirst. if not the first, ca'c of
each signal shil'ing hoth ways.
Dne to highway travelers l1lihinterpretJ11g" the doul Ie
flashing lig 11t as a railroad gt'acle-crt,sslll,l; signal, van:lt]'-'
types ot 5igns wpre attached to the sl;;nal, sl1ch as the
word, "Stop," in vertical line, giving an illdicatiilll during the approach of a train. ()thers gave the word.
"Stop." by a revolving disk. Buth of these "hunes
consumed elect ric energy and reqnired additional ap
params. The New HaH,n dcyeloj1(;'(t a "~top 011 Hed
Signal" sign made up of rellectin1-: lens(;'s. sl1ch as l '
Jllnstrated on page 739 of the Novtmller 14 issue 0,
Railway Age. This type oi sign wa~ recommended tll
the special committee uf the .\merican j{ailwav 'Iss<
dation on highway grade-crossmg protect '01. \ns 'Ipproved uy them. and later approved 1>\ tIll' '-,igtM ' Section, as well as IJv I11UlH rollS railroads. fh e first ,igll
of thlS kind was installed )11 thl' \i(.\\ Ilaven 11' \prd.

1930.

